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lifaR OF THE SIGNERS.

0AH WTLETT TO HAVE A

" MONUMENT.
;,

-- 'n i .

iVH at Amrabnry. afius.,
I IS Ike Gift of Jacob R. Huntington.

fMtMJiInC of rtartlelt's niatory Iic--

Jacob R ITunllnffton has presented n
IWmtlfnl fitatuo of Joslfth llartlett, signer.

. lit the Declaration of Independence, to tlio
i of Arnesbury, Mass., wliero lwrtlctt
born. and on llio of July tlio

ttelne will be put in place xrlth very
otoff ceremonies and a Cne display of

"

Matte, poetry and oratory. Tlio state
- feg appropriated $3,000 and tlio town

fj ' flno for the occasion, uovcrnor
Ems and Ida staff will occupy

v Um ptace of lionor, and tliero will be nn

e5 if . --jl Jl.Tilntr
ji iiMimirn minim v

"& O. W. Osffood Will
chlof marshal

:, U Moody lloyn- -
'. nMlilmit. nf
fess s" :

WW unjTi j.iiciu
.,Ou uin Iia iMvE'?J; "" . . ""A

,:fti PWu oy jonn vi.

i. Uoabyllon.R.T.
S.v Bav la, 01 ran

Hirer, and proba
te My an ode by liar- -

riatPrcscouSnot- -

fbrd, and the
will be

eff Kada farther re- -

ii markablo by tlio
in htNMmM. rif inn

li?- - "ftLnAAnrlanld n f
s&v, the man who Is to

lie honored.
Joslah Bartlctt

anay seem to most
readers of the
(present day a
jrathcr obscure
(hero of the revo-

lution, JOSIAH UAllTI.inTflbut in his
ktaehowits a man MOSDJinNT.

6jiv 'fit yery great promlnonco and influenro- -

Be was born at Amesbury ivov. si, i r-'-.i.

! and after obtaining a poed academic edu
cation studied medicine, nnd began to
practice at Kingston, N. H. Ho repro-aente-

that place in the colonial legisla-
ture of 1705, and in tlio preliminary dis-

cussions between Great Ilrltaiti and the
colonists ho took n veryactlvo part on the
Ids of liberty. After rccelvlne a valuable

t appointment from the royal governor ho'
r was deprived of it for being an uiicoinpro-- (

Busing Whlfj. In the mcantlmo ho had!
- emerged triumphantly from n professional

fight, which is seldom mentloned.lu his-
tory, though it marked an epoch.

In 1754 thcro was a great epidemic of
"angina maligna," which we might define
s malignant catarrhal forer, couipllcated;

with what we now call "malaria." Dr.
HfiflAff TTat1uvl nnlnlnn na n 4rtTtii nnd"!!: iriri i l .1 ill"-- .outer bciiuoi ui iiuvbiciiuis
eondemncd him. nnd n wordy war raced:Sf '

ig lor some time, out. esponenco inuyjuaii- -

m
m?

located

Fourth
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ffl

l. s

itn-- .

nea ur. uarueu s course, ami ino praciico
becommended by him has slucobeen estab-
lished as the regular thing In medicine
(It should be added that at that tlmo

iMKimlnn lui.lf .A M 4li.k irn mnpl nmiuuiuu uiuu nu- - uiu uuviiv luuab viu',
ployed Instead of quinine JSV (

i in in iiu imiuiy Hiivoauou nprrpara-- '
tlon for rcsistanco to ISritish accroiulons.
and was made colonel of n regiment of
militia. Ho was chosen one of the ilrst!
delegates to the continental congress, was
tno nrst to veto for macpenaenco, nmv
after the president, the first toBlmitho
Declaration. Durliig the war ho was in.'

(loiatlgaulo in so- -'

curing arras nnd
supplies. In 1777
be joined the ox-- ',

pedltlon of Stark,.
and was in tlio'
ongagement at,m-- 2 Iicnulngton. I n
1770 ho was mailojJHn.mm chlof iustiro of'

aflKk JC4VMK- -

the common pleas,'
in 1781 Justice oflisp the Biipreino court
of Now Uamp
Bhlro, and in 17b3
chief Hutt n. HCKTIKQTOX. justice.
in the meantime-

la had rendered Invalnablo Borvice as one,
of Now Uomnshiro's convention to con
sider the newly formed constitution of the
United States, and to him we nro largely
Indebted for the fact that that utato was
the ninth to ratify and thus securotho
new government. r ,

New Hampshire's convention met In
February. 17b8. and in the flrst test veto
tbero was a small majority against rati
fying. Tnon Joslau Uartiett, Joiiu Hum-va-

John Langdon, Samuel Llvermoro'
and John Pickoriug entered tlio arena,
and by pure force of truth, cloquonco
and ardent patriotism saved tlio day.
Tho opposition asked nn ndiournuient to.
ivmfmlf 41tr,! miutlf nitira If. irna.. irrniifn.1WWUUH.V Mk. WUd...VU.V, MM I,.........,ana wben tno convention reasseuiiiica tlio
constitution was adopted by a veto of G7
to 40, on Juno 21 at 1 o'clock p. m., just
four days before Virginia ratlileU. In
1700 Hr. Bortlett was elected iirealdcnti
Of New Ilampshlro. and in 1703 governor
under the now constitution, irllo died
Mayl0,n03. .(,j

Hard on Kallruail Englnrora.
"These fast trains have played the

mischief witli engineers," said a railroad
Ban. "It is a fact that almost d illy you
hear of one of these royal knights of the
lever Buuoring from a paralytic r.trouo.
Tho rapid time made puts every e gluecr
on such a strain that is is only r ques-- ,

tlon of a few months until the n tous
system collapses. I remember seeing tlio
statement souio time ago, and I do not
doubt its truth, that there is a train run-
ning from St. Paul to Stillwater, on the
Umalia, that Is called tlio liospltal tram,
lor every man who ruus with It has olther
had a Btroko of paralyMs or has boeu in-- ,

ijured in some way or other. Hut in this,
!aay and ago, when everything goes nt
lightning speed, on railroads and in misl-- l

ness alike, I suppose llttlo heed is given
to these poor fellows who drop by tlio
waysiao, in reality victims et tno greed
of their follow man." Chicago Tribune.
V T "

Without (he Middleman' Aid.
Every mornlnir thcro comes to the honso

In which 1 llvo a fine, halo old man, with
the fresh scent of country lanes nbout
mm, wno tirtngs an ubundant supply or
vegetables, of a quality one can only find

Un the most expensive gsccn grocerlos and
rruit Btores. no makes a business or
servinir the products of his llttlo market
uinn across the North river to a choice
st of customers In certain opart mont

nouses oi uo better order. Ue eclla all
that ho can deliver, and the prices ho
pew, wnuo reasonable, enough to satisfy
Ids patrons, are snfllclently liberal to
eompensato him liandsomely. Tliero nroj
other men, I notlco, wlio make a specialty
of milk, eggs and other frtsh table com-- ,
modltics, which they deliver after the
sane fashion, directly from their farms or
poultry yards. They pay no tribute to a
middleman, nor are they under uny ex- -

penso ror a city enop, 'ihey begin by'
drumming tip custom in good houses,
and, as they servo the best of material,
are not long in establishing a proutauio
connection. After this it is plain Bailing
with them.

Tho business of Traltine1 un nresorvos
and jellies seems also to be cstouslvolr
lollowod by rural, housewives, who seek,
their Industry In much the eatno way.
potno of them odvcrtisb in the family pa
pers, 'iho majority employ a aruunncri
to beat up custom in town. Tho fact that,
they can afford the expense of advertlso
went or mo taiary or an agent, nuu sun
make a greater profit than if they soldj
their products to the shops, may eervo as
a alight hint of the proportions of gain1
uw iw xo mo raiauio man or retailer. A.'

loan in Fordham who lrn-- i nultn an x4
twalve fruit farm, which, thanks to bis

t '"a lor improving varieties, produces!
aeaaeot the ifniwt fndt in i,.7v.ii..n-- t

Hal orsn me that ho now gets nearly thruo
-- - mm wwu ior ue product or i.is or--j

SS! wMfa Iutaiu himself, than ho
.ea oU H to a lrulUrer. And

Hill hit customers iret it fhmr thnn
they did from the fruit shop. Alfred

in
j ;nEALC3TATEqXYGEN.'

Samrllitue In the Almofpliero Tlint MaUci'
Clileneo I'coplo nnjr Heal lUlate. 1

Talking w Hii a brokeron tho'qnesllon
of trade and weather be gave expression
to some very peculiar ideas, for this some
broker, though proinlnont on the strcot
and very successful, has a wonderful lm-- 1

agination, and frequently expresses hliu-- '
sen in tno most visionary manner.

On this occasion ho Bald: "'I can tell you
'what the trouble Is; it's the air for a dead
certainty. 1 have watched thl3 market,
for years, nnd Iinvo seen flomo qnoorl
things, tinder ordinary "circumstances
rain and enow have their ciTect upon tlio
real cstato market, but thcro are times
when t hey do not. Ray, did you ever read
'Dr. Ox's experiment? Ho way the cliap.l
you know, Jules Verno writes nbont as)
having stirred up the quiet llttlo Dutch
burg nnd set the Btcady going old rosl- -

dents in commotion by the aid of oxygcn.(
'Well, I want to tell you that In a minor,
tform that very thing Is transpiring around
.us ovcry once lu n while. Tliero Is ccr-- i

talnly something in the air that makes
people buy real estate. I feel it very
quickly. Tlio moment I get out of bed
some mornings it necms ns though I could

jnot gel to town quick enough, and all the
'wayin thcro is a sort of suppressed cngcr-- i

'ness to buy acres and BUbdlvido thorn. I
'fairly have n craving to buy land.
I "Well, ns sure ns nhooting, when I
Jreach the ofllco I notlco nn activity among
Sho clerks that is unusual, and I nlso no-

tleo that people Ix-gl- to flock In. They
do not struggle in, one nt n tlmo, nnd go,

'out almost Immediately, but they crowd
the ofllco nnd they buy lots, too, nud when
'they do Anally leave it Is with a eort of
'hungry look nt the maps and plats ns
though they wanted more. You can laugh
nnd think I am ft crank, If you llko, but:
It's n fact, all the name. Why, I nt-- 1

.tended nn auction halo of lots one day
,whcn I hnd this 'bunch' to buy. I tried
to keep nwny, but 1 could not. Bomo blg.J
bald headed fellow, with a volco llko n
broken down calliope, was acting as auc-- '
tloneer, nnd hnd got tlio crowd In laughing
humor by telling funny stories, but

that was not what they enmo out
for and they began to howl for the sale to
'begin. Tho sale did begin, nnd so did n
rainstorm, but It had no more effect on1

that crowd than n gcnlio breath of wind;
everybody had the fever, and we nil stood,
thcro in the pelting rain blddlug and buy-
ing until the big chap Bald ho was cleaned
out entirely and had no more lots to Bell.
Tills atmospheric boomer comes very sud
denly n times.

"f remember nnother nolo I happened toj
be nt wheio the crowd, though largo,
Hocmed npalhotlc, leggy and lifulossj tlio
salesman was doing his best, nnd it was
uphill work for him, only a Btrny bid hero
and tliero icnchlnir his car. 1 was lean
ing against n tree, as listless as tlio rest,
when, in a lu Inkling, all vas changed;'
'llfo nnd nnlmatlon hod taken the tilaco of
lethargy, and tlio bids wcro rolling In
ithlclc and fnHt. I know what it was. for
I felt it sweep over mo and Burgo through,

(iny frame llko n cliargo of electricity it
iwas the real estate oxygen, and, be far n
1 was concerned, 1 lKiiight thirteen lots Iw
'the next twenty minutes. What I am
'telling you is right, nnd no funny busi-
ness, and the only regret I have now is
'that the epidemic does not strlko oftcner.
I'll toll jou what would be a good scliomoj
If Bomo of those invention fellows, llltol
Kdlson, would got up n machine to Blore
tills BtulT and lot it oil upon proper occa
:sions what real estate booms could no in
augurated; but we have no Buchmachlno
yet, nud have lo depend upon the fitful;
fancy of iioturo for n supply, and naluro;
has evidently got her back up at Chicago
leal estate men, for this etrango nnd ex-

hilarating air has been denied now for
many weeks. liCt us bono for n speedy
change" Chicago Herald.

I

I ?lllllnrrn Ailvvrtlaemonts on Ilrnndwny.
Those physlrol WTecks of men who pace

(wearily up nud down llroadwny with pla-

cards o.t their fnmts and backs, nud'fnuill-iurl- y

called wimhvlcli men, nro not thai
only persons who iiromeundoas ndvertiso- -

niniitH. Comellcr advertisers nro eoveral
girl4 fiout out by lending milliner nud
dressmaking ostnbllaliniunts. Thoy nio
models clio&en for jiorfection of face and
Ifiguro, clothed lit tlio nowosl nnd most pro-
nounced costumes or bonnets, and then
rent out .to walk lu llroadwny mid Fifth
avenue. Tho girls Holocted for this par-
ticular Rorvleo are those who have been
for several jears used in their oinplnycrs'
stores as models on which to show off
goods to wealthy purchabors, and thus
have become known to those customers be
well that, on being Been lu the BtreetH,
tlioy are instantly lecognlzcd. Thus the
freshest wares offered for Balo lu those
particular chops are announced under the
most favorable circumstances. A
or n bonnet peon out of doors on tlio per-- .
,i.on of n beautiful gill is, of course, pow-
erfully recommended, nnd no doubt that
the manufacturers who have resorted to
this novel method of nnnonnclng their
novelties Hud a good profit lu it. Now
York Sun.

AVoiuen AVorl.era on tlio Continent.
A Bud effect of the Increased nrmnincnts

of continental Kuropo is to be found in
the Bcnirlty of farm hands to prcparo and
handle the crops. Tho cousequenco Is,
that tlio Held work 1 mostly done now by'
women, lads nud old men. Tho cultiva-
tion of Howci-h- , lnes nud small fruit is a,
healthy occupation for a woman, but thoi
plowing nnd leaping nro too onerous, nnd
the German woman of tlio lower classes
bliovn, by increased physical defects, the'
heavy drain liiado on her constitution by
this bovero lalor. Women hi Germany!
are also employed lu other outside workjj
Mecklenburg of nil the Oennuii .tales'
the one least suspected of Mich n move-
ment has recently begun to employ
'women as roud tenders on Ito Friedtlch-Kran- z

railway. Sinfo April 1 anuinborof
women have been enrolled in the service
nt 100 murks er milium. Many of these
are the wives of tlio men now In Ben Ice,
who nro to rellovo their husbnnils. Tho
uniform of this female corps consists of a
badge on the mm lu the national colors
(blue, yellow nnd rvd) and ndnrk blue
bandanna around the head. Tho Btlpcud
is of a miserable quimtlty, amounting to
but fcriO n year, or less than $1 a week
for important services tliativquiro uneras-
ing attention nnd exactitude. San Fran-ciac- o

Chronlrhi.

l'.are nntl Jliutnl Dltruse,
In an article entitled "Ilaeo nnd

publUheil lu Tho American Jour-Ina- l
of Insanity, l)rs. Bannister nud lick-,toe-

physicians of tlio1 Illinois .oastern
'hospital for the lusnuo, express thoopin-- I
ion that there is llttlo doubt but that,

jlnsanity is iulluenced by race. From the
'etatistics of three Institutions in which
ilnsano tenons nro treated they draw tlio
following conclusions: 1. That in the
white mco the deprosslvo types of mental
uisooso uro most froinient lu the uermnnio
nud Scandinavian peoples, nud least to in
the Colts; the re verso of this nppenrs to
be the case os to the oxalteil or miuilacol
typos. 2. That geucral paralysis Is not a
disoiiler to which any race is luimuuo, but
iC.no tliat depends upon causes independent
oi racial or national peculiarities, u.
,Tlmt the well known fact that insanity is
much more common nmoug the foreign
.born than among natives in this cou-
ntry is not to uny great extent explainable
by the bhlpmeut of the dcft-ctlt- closea
of Huropo to America.

Tlio "cranks" and epileptics and other
neurotic individuals do not nppearto be

in duo proportion even,
amoug the foreigners in our asylums..
The etui ui of the 1 4. ess of foreign Iwru,
iutano In tills country is, it seems proba-- i

iblo, to be looked for mainly in the fact
'that, supposing the immigration to

only its proportion of persons ltelow'
mo nvcrago oi mental strength nud lloxi-billt-

the change of scene and associa
tions, mo uuiicnltles of beginning llfo
among them, dlsapjiolutinonts, homesick-- ,
ness, und all the other accidents and trials
that befall ,the now comers, together con-- )

tribute 10 break down mentally n vast
number who under other circumstaucos
would have escaped, and largely con.'
tribute to the mass of insanity in this
country. SciencoJ

i A gun for projectiles of 100 pounds haa
been completed by Armstrong. It fires

(seven shells a mlnuto.

K.MHIBifl

f THE ELECTRIC MOTOR.

IT IS DCCOMINQ A FORCE IN ALMOST

CVErtY INDUSTRY. '

Els Mllllntu Iiitcttcrt In the Mnmifncluro
nf i:inctrlo Motbri A SncccMful nail
ronil i:tectrlrltjr In n rionr Mill The'.
Secret of rrogrcst.

Thcro nro now about $0,000,000 invested
In the manufacture of clcctrio motors in
the United States, nnd this largo Invest-
ment has nearly nil ltcen made within the
last three or four years. It represents
Icllhcr tlio Independent investment of com-
panies engaged lu the cxcluslvo manufac-
ture of motors, or nn liicrcaso in the capl- -
tallzatlon of companies that manufacture
clcctrio light npplianccs, nnd find the con-- ,
btructlon of cloctrio motors n good nuxll-- 1

iary Industry. Somo of these companies
employ many hundred men, sometimes np-- i
proachlng n thousand; and they turn out
motors almost innumerable- - each year.!
These motors nro of all bI?cs, from'

.one-hal- f horse owcr for driving Bowing
machines and such other light work, up
'to several hundred horse power, for heavy!
work. Thoy nro becoming n driving fetrcol
lu almost ovcry Industry, nnd enn be utll- -

Ized in localities where tlio cost of obtain-- '
ing fuel would almost equal their operat-
ing expenses. .

Our lf.idora have already boon made
familiar with the names of some of the
towns and cities In the United StatosJ
nearly fifty In nil, that have adopted, or1

are preparing to adopt, the clcctrio motor
for hlrcet rnilway traction in prefcrenco I

kt horses or cnbles. Tho systems In use'
in soinoof thcflo places nro very extended,!
that of Montgomery, Aln., counting nbouti
fifteen miles of road, and trnnsportlngi
over a million passengers annually. Klec-tri- e

roads many miles in length nro nlso
opeiated lu some of the California cities,
most noticeably San Diego nnd I.o
Angeles.

A Bucci:ssrur. hailhoad.
Iteccntly a road twelve miles long was

opened In Itlchmond, Vn., reprosented by '

its innnngorB, lu a letter published lu Tho
Kloctrlcnl Iiovlow, to be n road of peculiar
difficulty in operating on account of tlio
bharp curves and difficult grades. Some
of those grades reach tlio maximum over
(overcome by motors depending on tlio

of their wheels to the tracks.
nud iu the length there nro no lens than
,Boveiitcen curves around right angled cor-
ners. Yet Iho managers write with the
utmost cnlhuslnBin of the successful
operation of tlio road In every particu-
lar. Tlio cars of the road, described as of

in very elegant pattern, aio not only pro- -

by electricity, but they nro lighted)
ty electricity, which naturally follows,

and when the cold weather comes they
am lo be heated by electricity, In accord.-anr- o

with n system not yet generally
Introduced, but for which patents have
been ohtnlncd.

Another field where the utility of the
clcctrio motor Is Boon to be illustrated on'
a largo sralo la found lu the mining dis-

trict of llutto county, Cnl. Among tlio
lilg Hcud mountains, making a horseshoe
curve nbout a dozen miles In extent, runs
tlio Feather river. At the upper end of
the curve n dam, built entirely nrros.1 the)
river, will throw the water into n tiuinoli
several mllos lu length which empties Into
the Dark canyon, the waters of tilt. 'ou
In turn emptying Into the river nt the
lower end of the horseshoe. A wnter
wheel nnd electrical generators nro to be"

located In the canyon one mllo, or a mllo'
and a half, from its mouth; and from!
these generators will proceed nnelectri--
cal conductor, which, crossing over tlio
mountains to the dam, will follow the
hhoru of tlio liver nround tlio entire horse- -

bit no, and ictiiru to the Blurting point.
This conductor will be oluhlcun miles In
length, estimating the untlro distance,
null nt points hero nud tliero along!
the route nro to be located clcc-

trio motors, numbering fourteen in
nil. These motors will supply the power
for all the pumping, hauling and hoisting
demanded lu the operations of mtulug
after the water lias been di awn from the
bed of the stream. Tho cost of operating
itho motor can be easily estimated. It will
talto n man to tend tlio water wheel, nnd
another man to look after tlio conductor
and keep It in order, and this, plus tlio
Interest on the plant, which will not be
considerable, will represent the entire!
outlay. '

i hey nro biiuaing a now camtoi nt
In Kansas. That might bon matter

of no pnitlrular concern lu Now York,
where men have lea nud to be weary of
the very word cnpltol. Hut this Kansas
cnpltol is to be built by electricity. There
nro four electric motors nt work on the
building lifting the bricks, stetues and
mortnr up to their place's, nnd handling
the stones again lutoposltlououthownll.s,!
They nio said to do their work admirably.

IXr.CTWCITV IN A MII.Ti.

Awny out lu I.nraniio, Wy. T there is
a company known ns the Iiramto Milling
end hdeivnlor company. This company
has a mill capable of producing 100 liar--

lets of Hour n day, and the only vlblblo
bourco of power is In n couploof
llttlo eccentrically Hhnpcd Iron cabe.s down
in one corner of the roller lloor. Hut
those case's nro twenty-llv- horse power
electrio motors. Tlio malinger of the com-- .

puny, under the recent date of April ti,
gives n glowing account of their perform
iinces. Among their points of exxcellcnro
ho refeis to lliolr uniform rate of Bpevd;
the euso with which jtower can be plnccd
where It Is wanted, obviating tlio lieees-Bit-

for long Hues of abutting or ntlll
more obje'Ctluiinblo belts; tlio economy of
room for power plant; the saving of Ironii
!!0 to SO per cent, lu Insurance rates, and!
.tlio saving on ilrst cost of plant. Tlio
motors, ho Bays, requlio very llttlo atten-'- t

ion, nml glvo bettor service with vary-
ing loads tliau any other power that
be ndoptenl.

Tho chief Focret of tlio rapid advance of
this now mechanical agent is found In tlto
flexibility of its ivsouievs. Hleetrleity is
not tlio generator of power, but on the
ngeue'y for Its transmission iuuI dlbtiilm-itlon- ,

ns It is an agent for the tiansmls-bio-

of tlio human volco over tlio tele-
phone wlro. Through its ieaourci3 power
eau be distributed to any point, nnd lu
quantities to suit the customer. Steam,
water, air, caloilo or any known agency
)for generating power is either stationary
'or it demands stationary upplicuuces; but
electricity is its messenger boy, its l'uck,
who will consent to do itseirauds Iuisl- -

bly, and never ask a day off or the grunt
of liberty. Does a lady want an influl- -

tebliunl bit of electrical energy to rellovo
lierltoot ou the treadle of her bowing ma-
chine? It can lie delivered lu her room
'through an Iron box not much bigger
than her reticule. Is the restaurant
keeper plagued by nn invasion of tiles
that expel nil but the most hungry and
mast jireifitablo customers? Thuy Ihj
gently wnftol to tlio door by a multitude,
eif revolving fans nnd eonged out e'lther

'into tlio bright sunlight or tlio refreshing
bliowc Now York Sun.

fiuiutrolto from i:iilrlcltj.
Dr. Dofontnlno, tlio medical officer

to tlio French foundry nt Creuzot,
lecently cited several cases of "Bun-fitrok-

from electrio furnaces tiseel nt
tliebo works to fiibu refractory ores and
weld metals. Tho luminosity of the fur-uac- o

- expressed 113 of 100,000 cnndlo
iwwor, or more, and though persons
Btandlng In tills intcuso glow feel no

heat, they become conscious of
neuto pain, and for 1111 hour or two after-
ward oxpurli'iico 11 burning beusatlou and
pain In tlio neck, face nnd forehead, their
skin at the same time turning a coppery
red. Although it is customary to protect
tlio eyes with dark glasses, the spectator
Is blinded for Bowrul minutes In broad
daylight, and for nearly an hqur after-wur- d

tlio landscape nppenrs of n baffron
color Tlio oyus feel gritty also, tlio Inch-rym-

glands uro Htliiiulatwl, mid Bleep,
lessuess. witli headache, hornet lines

In sunstroke It Is usual
to blame the bolur lieat, but In this ease
ttlicro is llttlo or no heat, nnd tlio effect is
apparently duo to the Iiiteuslty of thu
light. Detroit Freo ProbS.

The present Ixmdou fashion of carryiiifl
thu anus prescribes that the el bows should
be thrmt out os far ns nosaiblc. irlvimr 1

square look to the body. ,

MIS3 ALICE L. POND.

Sho i:njdj (ho Distinction of nclng
"11. A." Or.iiiunto of Columbia.

Miss Allce IjouIso Pond is tlio first
woman graduate of Columbia college,
Now York, witli tlio degree of bachelor
of arts. Others of her 6ox have studied
nt Columbia, but Miss Pond Is the first to
tnko the H. A. course. Miss Pond Is 20
years old, and Is described as "beautiful
and nweot nalurcd." Sho has trium-
phantly passed tlirongh the regular aca.
denilc four years' course, nnd lms emerged
n i un iiciigca
liacliclor of arts,
though why bIio
s lion Id not be

istylcd maid of
nrts, which, with
tlio prefix of two
llttlo letters o

the last word,
would be prettier
still, does not ap-
pear.

Miss Pond, when
very young, de-
veloped n taste
ior mo Classics, I(,M,s3 iLZCji ,.05,0,
mnu 011 tins nc- -
count bIio detennlnod to tnko a full course
nt college. Though bIio finds amusement

(ln Hornce nnd Juvenal, in Thncydidcs and
(mice- - iiiL'riirjr 1rcciii1 nun jiojimii'9, unu
doesn't Rcorn conio sections and tlio math-
ematical brandies. To take her degrco
proficiency lu all those branches was nec
essary.

when tno class or ibbb received their
diplomas tlio presentation of a sheepskin
to Miss Allce Loulso Pond, bearing the
first H. A. degree over conferred by

.Columbia upon a woman, caused tlio vast
throng that crowded the Academy of
Music to Rend up n shout loud enough to

'wnko old Horace himself nndsct Jilni to
grinding out odes again. 7. f J7T

THE KNIGHTSTOfTpYTHIAsL
Y ,

rnrtrnlts of Their lllehont 'OfflclalJ Tho
(Ireat larailrrk

At tlio recent grand lodge "of ' Iho
Knights of Pythias at Cincinnati, Gen.
William Ward, the former vlco supreme
chancellor, wnsclcctcd supreme chancellor,
.nnd U. H Shaw was made supreme vlco
chancellor. . Gen. Ward is n. Jcrsoyman,
having been born at Newark, N. J., in
1831. When the war came Ward became

,n captain of volunteers, and when It was
over ho found lilmsclf a brovct brigadier
genrral. Ho has for a long tlmo been
connected witli the lvnlghtsof Pythias in
prominent posltlou ,

tins WAiin. 0. u. biiaw.
, KMOIITB OI' 1'YTIIIAS,

0. H. Shaw, the supreme vice chancellor,
hnlls from Wisconsin, and Is mayor of one
of licr prominent lumber towns, Kuit
Claire. Sinco 1878 ho lias been supreme
'master nt nrins, nnd was nt one tlmo tlio
youngest Biipiemo representative.

' Tlio parndo wos u great Miccess. Tho
day was ehiuniing, the louto lind boon
elaborately decorated, twenty eight bands
furnished music, 0,000 uniformed nnd
2,000 uuuiiiformcd men marched through
the Btreets past 100,000 people who had
gathered to wltnesstholmposiiigpageant.

On the reviewing stand were
Chancellor Van Valkenburg and

oupiemo iviiauceiior Howard iJouglass.
As the knights marched past they h.ilutrd
'the Biipreino chancellor, the iiiouiiUhI offi-

cers wheeled out of line nnd took positions
in front of the reviewing officer. Tlio

inffalr was one of the most Imposing spec-
tacles ever wltuessed in Cinciuuatl, ,

WILLIAM H. DIXON.

An rnilneiit Ihillrond Sinn of the Ilroail
Korlhwcat.

William Heniy Dixon, the well known
assistant geucral passenger ngent of tlio
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul railway,
was boin in the Kmernld Islo in 1811.
iWlien a youngster ho enmo to America,
nud nt SS entered the railroad scrvlco ns
clerk in tlio freight office of the Cincin-
nati, Huniiltou nud Dayton rnllroad at

iinmuton, u. A
clerk In a local
freight ofllco Is
not a position intfxW which one would
cxpeet prefer-
ment; out theio
were things In
ntoro for oiim

re- -. J?)&iS'DKon. In three
!W?TO--- St .i? years ho bccnino

W'i. VO'" &LW chief clerl; In tlio
freight and tlckot
otllco of the St.
Paul and Siouxw. it. lilOX City railroad.

fllcro ho made a stand for nine years, when
lie w ns made ceueral ticket agent for tlio
Banio road. Tlio expiration of another two
'je'iirs found him general passenger agent
of the Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and
Omaha road nt St Paul T Iu 1885 ho
readied his present :itiou, assistant
'general passenger agent of the Milwaukee
and St Pniil, nud located nt Chicago.

' Mr. Dixon has occupied other positions
of trust thnu those named ubovo, bucIi as
cninmibbloiier of the Western Trunk l.lno
Passenger association, secretary of the
Western Association of Oeneroi Passenger

land Ticket Agents, secretary of tlio Clii-cag- e

liiiilrond association, nnd commls-bloue- r

of passenger truffle betw eon Chicago
'and St. 1 .011 Is.

Llko many of his countrymen, Mr. Dixon
.possesses 11 w onderf ill fund of good humor
nud good stories. . .

Ton Mnrh Iliuliieriirh.
Country Hditor (to wife) Tills writlu'

editorials for the paper is l.lllln' me,
Maria. It's too much brainwork for one
man, an' not quite enough for two.

Wife Well, why don't you biro ft
icheop liy to help you, John? Harper'
'lkizar.

A BACHELOR'S SECRET.

I Keep one precious Lit of gold
IiMiK'u I1K0 a mlvr;

A111I j el. If fournl by robber bold,
llu'd uuiiTMenl my wealth iiutoIJ,

Au.l 00110 uoulj lie llio wbir.
Wlij do I hosrd tld UJt et roU,

Ne'er Rlvlug It or lending?
My friend, (Iiottorj'a trite, and old
I loved but orda veruveakaud col J I

I xt's hapten lo Iho cudlug.

Tim bit I Keep no one could miss
1"ioiii ull her Health, lierclory

Of koMi'ii lialr ifold, ami like tlilj,
TliU curl 1 look, and left a Kiss

And lion )uu Know tlio story.

"Why prlio It no J" I tliluk may ba
llnlf-iwi- iu Mora jou queried.

Ah! frleutl, a iuImt lovingly
bani out odd bit of gold all, mol

Wli.-- u all tlio rot U buriiXl.

One bit Lo eaves to touch nuj too,
A I Hit) llttlo toKrn.

Kneetlieartl tliall I hareof thee
Till and a llfo lous memory

Of luio that ua'cr m tpolren.

Throu?h weary joars my bit of gold
l' 0 hoarded IIKa a mUer;

TrU'iid, vtheu my lieart groiratlrcdondcolJ,
Thu curl lay lu my d log bolJ,

Aad ooca will be tb wUer.
--Sir, ft W. nutit.

AXrr M Month Ahrmul. I

Tliero Is one part of his luggage which
no American should leave in Kuropo, and
.that Is his nationality. It too often hap-
pens thatlhftt Is Just what ho does leave,
nnd thcro have been weak Americans who
have come homo from Kuropo with but a
Blight knowledge of their own Ianguagoi
rtfter six months abroad. They are
ten with everything French, and arc con-
stantly interlarding their talk with con-
venient French phrases, nro disturbed In
their licllef In women and are not at all
sure of their belief In anything. Somo
Americans come homo from England so
heavily Hritainlzcd that we can only call
them Urlttanla ware. Others get a smat-
tering of German, can listen to nothing
but German music, smoke Ucrman pipes
and rolso a Oermaii beard. These are our
green travelers, and these are diseases
like the mcascls, whooping cough and
falling In love. They pass awny with ox-- !
pcrlenco and years. Mrs. M. E. W. Sher- -
wood.

Tlio Winter Crnilto of China.
TlioCliineso have a qneer Institution,

which they call the winter cradle. It Is
shaped somewhat lll:u an hourglass and'
ntaiids on end. Thero is nn opening above
and below, nnd tlio waist, which is con-
tracted, serves to keep tlio celestial baby
on his feet. Day after day llttlo nlinond,
Bhnpcd eyes jieep over the ton of this
cradle and llttlo hands ploy with inlnla-- l
turo dragons and other toys till the nurse'
puts In an appearance. Somo of these
winter cradles are made of wicker work
nnd are beautifully painted by Clilncso
women artists. It Is almost itnposslbloj
for 0110 to be upset; but now and then,'
when two are placed close togothcr and
the occupants de'claro war and mcasuro
arms, two cradles roll over tlio Uoor to
noises that "bring duwu the house "
Drake's Magazine.

Ilcrlln Women Nnl 1'rrlly,
I roferrcd n short distance back to n

Ittissian opera 1 had heard. It was inter-
esting bccauo the music and the singing
,were be much llko the Italian school. Tho
people are great theater goera hero, audi
'the art of acting nud ulnglug is far d

tlio general nveragu of our own
stngo. Tho nccesBorlcs, mich as sconery,
costumes and jirotty femlniiio faces, are
lacking. It booms odd, eve'li yet, to go to
an opera or n play at C 510, and walk out'
in llio court yard of tlio theatre for a clg-- ,
arelto nfter an act or two, and find it 6tlil
broad daylight Almost no one wears
ovenlng eJtli, In Iserlln, The women!
nro obliged by 11 cast iron law tC la'co ff

their hats, niid It na wonderful comfort,
too, to the men llorllti women nro not
ipretty by any moans

In Vienna n phln woman is a rarity-h- ero
a pretty one is much more rare.

Peer docs it, I fancy A woman of 2j
with anything approaching a figure Is
'seldom to be encountered on the Berlin
stroets. It Is beer always and over. Tho
gowns nro III fitting, the shoulders round
nnd the fares heavy mid pudgy. It is not'
the healthy, losy plumpness that often'
goes with inability In Kngland and Amer-
ica, but the colorless nud fluffy accumula-
tion of fat that has none of tlio elements!
of beauty iu it They neither Bit nor
stand erect. Of course this Is a mcrol
genernli7atloii, and I hall be vastly'
obliged u the liovnmu readers of this let-
ter will not ilso at once nnd pepper the
paper with missives, proving at length
and with uiuiue'stionablo force of logic
that I nm nn ukh und lu no way qualified
10 juugo. iiiaueiy nan in 'ino Argonaut.

Cheerful Mortuary I'rartlcc.
In one corner was an Inclosurc, which

contained bushels upon bushels of human!
bones, piled lu heaps, bleaching nnd blis-
tering in tlio Bun A gmvu was being dug,
nud we watched I ho process. Tho Indians
used n. rtuwbut' mid niaeliotn, scooping out
the loose earth with their hands. Pro- -

ceodlng lower dnwu, they filleel thelri
hemp fiber aprons with the dirt nud
scrambled to the top with it. Now nnd
then tlio crowbar would enter something
with a cracking nnd tearing sound pass-
ing through a hKuII. Then the Indians1
would tnko It out in their hnnds, examine
and comment upon it, und generally Iden-
tify it ns having belonged to homo friend
or neighlKir. It the hones belonging with
it wcro easily obtainable they lifted them
out respectfully and laid thum 011 tlio pllo
in tlio charnel lion o.

It Beeiuod as if e'very skull in tlio yard
had once sat upon the hhouldors of nn
acquaintance, be many did they identify
as part of tlio l.ito Dun Juan or Dou Joso

a lesson to i omebody Ono cadaver was
brought up that of a woman on the
bones of w hleh llesh still adhered, dried
llko a mummy Why, lu hi'iiven's name,
when theio is so much unoccupied space
nil over the country, they continue piling
dead people ou top of each other, from'
(feneration to generation, neno can tell,
but such seoins to be tlio untvsVMil cits-teii- n

all over Mexico nnd Central America.
Cor. Philadelphia Itccord.

A Timepiece ultli a lllHtory.
Across tlio corridor from the roomy

of Secretary Whllui y is the compass
testing room et the unvy dcp.it tment. I
strolled lu there today and saw two very,
hit cresting curios Ono was a quaint,'
high backed chair which had been used
for years by Gideon Welles, who was the
M'crotnry of the navy In Lincoln's cabinet.
"Sit in it," bald Lieut. Deufcld, "und I
will show you the i.tar attiucllon of the
room." Ho unlocked a glass enso and)
cm ofully uncovered nuoidiimiy looking
ship's chronometer.

lint its history was not nt all oullnary.
It has lulu for four jcarn in nn Arctio
calm without leeching the slightest
damage It had liecn cntched iu tlio
arctic wilds In 1872 by members of the ill
fated Point Is expedition, arid In lb70 It
;wiis found thereby her unties ty'ti hiiip Dis-
covery It was taken to Loudon in duo
courbo, nud laler icturncd to the govern-
ment of tlio United .State's. Tho report

htatcs that the Ixwdon test-
ers diacoveied that the chronometer lost
but 0110 tenth of 11 second per day, which
was the loss statement In the rate paper
of tlio Ameilcau manufacturers. Tlio
olllccrs of the British hliipbtatothat while
they were tliero the meicury of the ther-
mometer was frozen for forty-sovc- days,
iilthough one day the mercury marked 101
degs. below freezing. This is eonsideied
to be the sovcrcbt test ever borne by n
time marking instrument. Washington
Letter.

I am myself so deaf that common con-
versation is luaudibh) to mo when In a
room where there is 110 other nolso, but
when there is hinging or instruments
playing I can hear as well as any one, and
w hen on board of railroad cars In motion'
I have frequently heard conversation
from tlio seat behind ino that those on
the seat w ith mo could not bear. 1 hnvo
known a number of people similarly
aiTecte'd. I nm 70 j ears of age, and have
been deaf for more than fifty years.--Chaile- s

Stono in Scieutillo American.

Shortsightedness in California is at-
tributed by some physicians to the absence
of color in that country, the prevailing
tint being dull brown or drab, hi the
land of perpetual sunshine, white houses
and white concrete sidewalks are said to
lie most Injurious to the sight. Chicago
Herald.

A lli.lue,u el 1 illtt.
Two nro riding iu a btieot car, when one

ays to the other:
"Ixiok hero, Mac, hero's Hoadley com-In-

he's just written a book. Iteraember
,the title, 'Forever llercft,' nnd when I in-

troduce you bay something about it; it
will please him."

Uoadloy enters nnd is nt once Intro'
duced by ills friend to Mr. Mac, who says,
enthusiastically:

"So glad to meet you, my dear blr. I
have wanted for a long time to know the
author of that charming book er or 1

Never Oot Left. "Detroit l'reo Press. '

I lMINKSS MKIIUIIKI M I)K PhAIN.
I Ii nymiiin nt lnH'iiicllon t thu

LAS'ASlfeU C'OI VlliUI.IAl, U'lhl.Klitf,
Ik no ilmi'iH .mo pu ihut any ycmiiK I'flvor
.rent in, cau ll) ii," .ill I hi dutallt el
ilniftl I'tf tliti-nt- l 11.

I illf It VI 'I KltviM
r.vmil' n (il.ii'n luoHdnyo, Uednei

mni titouvt I ui nlinii'iiion Kivcii Oi
1..U. WKllll.KU,

UuuutuT Commercuvl CuIIuh,
oatlMia i.tcuu.r, i'm.

DTJFFY'S MALT WHISKY.

Duffy's Formula.
Composed I'rlnclpilly of Haw Itucf end

flurry's 1'iiro Malt Wlilnky. It will Unialhe
Klrat Slaws nl Consumplloni Uiitld up the
TImiio 1 Increane the SirtngUi 1 Add Vitality
and Life ; Giro Unetd Color 10 the race ; Form
ahnalthy appetlto while as a Ionic and blood
uiakorlt his no rlvat .

If your dniKRlst Ones not krep It, end one
dollar to the Unity Malt Whltky Co, Mochcv
ter, N. Y., nnfl they will send jou a bottle by
express, charges prepaid.

THE BUFFI' MA17T HIIISKY CO.,
(') HOCHKarKK, w. v.

HOOD'H HAHMAI'AKIIiIjA.

Impure Blood
Appears In a tho-asa- n ilHTurent forms and
causes Rvt amount of suirerlnr. Scarcely
"Ing'epnrBon Uentlrely tree from Its effeeu.
Hence Urn necersltp el a rullahln blood puri-
fier like llood'ii Harapiirllln, sthlrh eradicates
otcrv Impurity, nud Klvestnlho blood vitality
and health. It enrei ncrcfnla, salt rheum,
bollg, plmplef , and all other airrctlnos caued
by Imptitlltas or polsnnont gnnns In the blood.
Hood'iHArsHparllla also overcomes that tired
feeling, creates an appetite, cures dvtpe 1a,
blllonnncd'and LeadiiehP.'and bnllds up the
wholesystom.

Hood's Saraaparllla
" From childhovd I was troubled with pim-

pled, and every rcmoily fiillf fl '111 I took Hood'
Banaparllla I have laVen five bottles and
now the pimples are almost Rono, my general
health Is much Improved, and 1 highly lecoin-nion- d

llnod'a Baraapirllla." W. KVl9, 405
l.oxltiKtou Avenue, Uronklyn, U, Vi

Borofula
"My son was alii Icted with the worst type of

Bcrolulii, nnd nn the recommendation of my
drugKlftlgavn him Hood's Paranpartlla, To-
day hols sound and well, notwithstanding It
was said thorn was not enough lntdlcino In
lllliitls tnelluctacure " .1. Iiihistun. lllipo
lis. 111.

" I had salt rheum rn my loft at in throe years
sulfurlng terribly. I look tlood'a Barsnpfirllla,
and the salt rneum lmv entirely dlHppenr(d."
II. M. Mills, 71 French St. Lowell, Muas

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. (1 1 Blr ter .'. t'repucd
only by U. 1 HtlOl) .1 CO., l.owull,
Mass.

100 Doeoa Ono Dollar

FOIIHALK
at It. II. Cochran a liniK Htore. Nrs. 137

and ira North tnioou bt,, J.iinuisler, I'a.
npil-'imd.t-

YKIl'8 HAlWAl'AhlMiA.A

The Old Doctors
Drow blood, modern doctors clranso It j honre
Ilia increased demand for Altciullvos. It Is
now well known that moil diseases nio due,
nottoovor-ahttndanc- but In Impurity of the
lllood; nnd It la equally w nil nttt-itti- l that no
blood medlcino la soonisitlouniis AjeiM

"one of my children had n largn mra bioati
miton tholnif. VVuappllol elinplo remedies
fern while, thinking the Ford would shortly
heil. ltntlt urow worsn. Ho sought medical
advice, and woio told thstnu nl I eiaHvo medl-
cino was necessary. Ajer's Barsaparllla ho
lug

Recommended
nhnvn all others, we used It with marvelous
roMilts. Tho soul lioilid and Iniillh and
strinith ranidly rutuiued "- -.I .1. Armstrong,
Weimar, Texas.

" 1 And Ayot'a 8rsaparllla lo lie an ndmlm-hluiomu-

fortho euro of blood dlFCHxrg 1
preHcilholt, and Itdiwa ths wink nvoiy tlmo."

K. I., l'atur, U. II , Manhattan, Kaieus.
" WnhtivOROld Avui's Siirjaparllla heio ter

over thirty years and always recommend It
when asked to nuu.u th best, blood-put- ! der."

W.T. McLean, Urugi;tal, AiikusIu, Ohio.
" Aver's tnoOlclncn continue to be thn stnn

dardiuinedlos In fiilio mail roinnedltlnn."
T. W lltchinoiid, loar l.ske, Mleli.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rnuriRKii nr

Dr. J. O. Ayer Si Co., Iowoll, MtiBa.

rrlenjl ; ilr bottles. r Wortli flabnltlo.
lunlstii'.'l

M VNOKAKK TILLS.

Wortli Sending For !

l)lt. .1 II. SCll K Nil K has publbhcd i. NLW
AM) Kl.AllllUA I K

BOOK
ONTIIKIIlirATMKN'r AM) ( UUEI IT

Consumption
Liver Complaint

and Dyspepsia
which will be mallei KltKK to all who want
it If jou are, or know of aiy one who Is,
Btllicled with, or Inthltitnanynf thi'sndlsoanoa,
send uaii.u und address (plainly written) to

1)11. .1.11. iiCIIKNCh A 8'N.
1'hlladulphla, I'a.

(NnuiH this Paper ) 11111117 lydw
UUUhNCK'S MANDKAICK PILLS
O ron BVLK AT

II. II COOIIUAN'rt nitUd 8TOUK,
Nos. 137 X 1 .'i North Oucuu bt, Luueasuir, I'a.

upiA hnd&w

H KNSO.N'H I'LAHrKUH.

THAT vvill bsattondidbyKront dauRcr
to iioilv and limb, nut liunilmls

liAHK nl Ivadliiicpluyeis pay t bey find
morn I'lompt lellnl tiom stiatua,

Of xpratud, hiuisea, lhimniatlsui,
Hint and imlurijiid Joints, luinn- -

1 A S K A I.I nips, inc. by usliiir IIumson's
1'lahtbk ter htieh tioablHS tbsu

ATTlltC any other oxtiirnal leinedy
Known 10 tlio prrite?Hlou. All

I'A Kit utliUites ns well h IIiuhi In the
oidlnaiy nviHalinnsni llfo unite

TOUil with bas. ball players 111 eoitlfy
Inn lo imi value of this pla.tor

In Biiehnrrlduiils. It Is prompt, ptiiuantand
pleofluK In action and nnvm' lulls to secure
thn beet resullH wlitn us-- d nccoidlnic to
pilntid dliecileus Owlni; to lu popularity
11 any worlhle--s stiliilliules ate otlured
lluyeirs should nlwatsusk lor llt.NjON's, nrmly
leliiblnirallottiur pliestura (1)

-T- UM-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
Sixty Candle-LlRh- t 1 lieiu thorn all.

Anntlier botof UHKAI u 1.0 II (a mreios an
OlIBtovoa.

TOD PHnFEOT'lOif "

Mil 1, MOU1.D1NO A ItllllltKII Ol HHKlJt

WFiATHRKSTFOP
Itetitttltii-iii'vll- . i,Honp mil tLe soi rntiiln el miuIukb

Eeiiuilo the diHL itnup net anew and niln
Auyono ran iiju'ly 11--110 nl 01 din mad
In upplyim It au Im fltlo. miywlinru no
bolus lit bor.i, iwi.lc ter 11 . 11 will not spill,
wan or itriimu cushion tilp is tno ukmI
twifiwi v ibn "Ijivh. llijii.ii sod UauKc
Blore;

-- or-

Mm P. ohanin & Hols,
84 SOUTH QUEEN ST..

LNGABTKtt.l'A.

NOTHJK TO TKK81AWHKHS .iNO
persona are lor.

bldlen In trospubs on any et the lands of the.
Cornwall and KpiMsiwellostJilKs In Lebanon 01
Lnnriutiir coanllns, whether Inclocefi or uuln-close-

either for thn pnriMwo of iliooUiis" or
ashlnic, a the Uw will txi rtvldly enfoico'l
avslnst all trespaaslnu on a&ld iMidsof taoun-a.lKi- ii

d ntuir this notlco.
WM. O'JI.KMAN rUKKUAK,
R.l'KHay A1.1)N,

uw. o.rusAH,Aiuitntyt ter K.W.Ooiktoan'a Utn

TOHAOaO.

0LD HONKSTYTOBACCO.,
1 --'?' r--.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty
Tlio Chewers of OLD HONEST?

TOBACCO will soon Und that It ltwts
longer, tastes sweeter than other tobac-
cos, and will please you.

Ahk your dealer for it and insist on
getting it.

Genuine Has a Red H Tin Tat
on Every Plug

en

HUMMER UOOD8.
STdVnq'saddlS!

H. Haberbush & Son.

SUMMER GOODS !

LAP BLANKETS
KUOMtOcTO $VC0.

IIOIISK SHEETS,
FLY m:ts,

EAR TIPS,

BASallAI.I. AND TKN.NIS 1IKI.T?.

T.ndlns' Fine Wcrstnd Ilolta In bine and
While.

Uhamols, Sponges, Weiol nnd ("either Dus-
ters.

M. Haberbush & Son's

SADDLK, 1IAKNFSH,

AND

TRUNK STORE.
No. 30 Oentre Square,

I.ANGABrfcU, I'A.

MAltV CAKUIAUKIJ.

LINN HKI'NHMAN.p

IOO
Different Patterns

-- or-

BABY CARRIAGES

-- AT-

FL1NN & BRLNKMAN.

" Alaska " B.efrigerators

HAVK NO ;tQUAL.

PLiNit & BfiENBH&Ii,

Mo lea North Quoou 8 treat,

IjN()AnTH I'A.

COMI'l.KXIOX J'OWOKlt.

lioiipiiKXHiN I'bvvnisiti "

LADIES
WHO VAI.UK A KHUNIM" e.()ll l'LKi ION

MUST HSK

POZZONTS
MEI)lCThI);

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparls n brllllAut transparency to th4
akin. UemoveH ull plinploN, Heckles and

and luikus the akin delicately
son and buuiittlul. Iteontalna no lime, white,
lead or arsenic In tlueo shades, pink or flesh,
white and brunette.

("Oil b.Vl.K UY

All DniBglstH and Fanoy Qoo;:e
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Bandanna Handkerchiefs
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